
The Busy Bees
.AVE any Busy Decs noticed If the birds which havo Bpont tho

J
winter In the south aro on their Journey north? It Is most
Interesting to watch the different birds and tho wny thoy
travel. Last Sunday If tho Busy Boob who ltvo In Omaha
wore out In the afternoon thoy would then havo seen a
flock of wild geese flying north,. This is truly a sign of
spring, for theso birds never start north until tho cold

weather Is gone. There is always a leader who flys at the head of tho
flock, and then tho rest follow In two lines. They will fly until it Is dark
and then light near somo lake.

St. Patrlck'B day will be tomorrow, and I wonder how many Busy
Bees know tho Btory of this Irish Baint and what ho did for Ireland and
why there are no snakeB In that .country.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(First Prize.)

The .Duchess Has a Fall.
By Margaret Mathews, SS23 California

Street, Aged IS Years. Red Side.
(Note This story Is to be read after

the one entitled "Sweet Sixteen.")
In their short, lonely lives, Jean and

Mildred had been constantly with one
another, ao' after they moved Into their
new homo they were quite like sisters,
txcept that they never quarreled.

There were parties and luncheons and
dances and teas given In their honor,
weloomlng them to the city and to get
them acquainted. The girls disliked all
this heartily, but Aunty Sue would tell
them that It was their duty to go, so
they would start obediently and, after
all, they enjoyed It, for they enjoyed
everything. As Jean would Bay, "Wo
like the 'getting acquainted' part, but
we'd lots rather romp than go to all
the parties you could give."

Among their new acquaintances were
tho twins, a pair, of lively glrla given to
outdoor sports, and who hated the par-

ties as much as Jean herself.
On this particular afternoon, a bright,

Bunny afternoon, by the way, Jean and
Mildred tripped lightly down the garden
path and. reaching the high stone wall

at the bade, scrambled up a8 nimbly as
a kitten.

"Prrrrrt" came tho loud clear call.
i h twins answered baok .

' -- rnmn on over and play," shouted
Jean.

"Just a minute," was the answer, and
over the neighboring fence popped four
bright eyes and climbing down, the twins
stood laughing before the girls.

"What do you want to play?" began
Mildred, ccremohlouslyk

"Oh, wo don't want to be formal," In-

terrupted Jean. '"cuse me, Mlnksy,

dear, but-w- ell, you know."
"Yes, I know," said Mildred, good

naturedly; "I Just thought maybe that's
the way society people do."

"That's a bright dear," said Jean again.

"But we're not going to be society people,

wo'ro going to act as Wo did In tho
asylum."

One would think that Jean would

naturally be aohamed of the asyluny but
"she was not, as her last words tell.

"I've an Idea," exclaimed Jean, "I hope

you girls will llko It."
"Out wlt'lT It,-

- quick: ' Don't' keep me la
suspense.'" laughed Vivieir; the .Jollier of

the twins? ."I'm crazy ttf.know what It

1." jfr'
"Let's sit down under the Washington

elm." suggested Mildred. "It lerv't very

cold today." So the four Jolly girls seated
themselves on the velvety green lawn

'neath a towering elm, whose Immense

rr.iii.ffn threw shadows on the grass

i

around.
"Why do you call It Washington elm?

queried Nathalie, her curiosity getting

the better of her.
"Oh, I always forget that nobody knows

except Jlnky and I," and, waving her
hand toward the tree, "It has such ell-a

sort of stately look to It, Just
like Washington, and you remember the
elm, where Washington took command of

the patriot army? We think this looks

Uko It."
"So It does. You must be a great stu-

dents to remember that. I had that
drilled into me all last year, but I

couldn't have remembered It now If you'd
asked me. Well, let's hear your plan
now, Jlnksy."

The girls caled each other nicknames
from the very first, the twins being Vee

for Vivien, and for Nathalie, Nee.

"It seems to me we get along pretty
well together and I don't want you to
repeat It but Mlnsky and I like you bet-

ter than the other girls we know and
you often read about girls getUng up

clubs and having such good times, and I
thought It would bo' nice if we did not
exactly have a club, but Just have a iort
it a secret"

"Had you thought of a purpose?" asked
Vee.

"Oh, yes. I didn't know as you'd like
It, though. My Idea was that we could

lo all eorts of daring things and then
write them down and when we grew

older we could look them over and think
ibout what naughty kids wo had been.

"Qee, that would be fun. Iiet'n do It,"
ohorused the others. "What's our name?"

"Frisky Four would be cute," cried
Nathalie with enthusiasm.

Vaa voir Wft'll have 'that."
It was decided that they would not 5o.

ny daring deeds that aay ana mey an
tgreed on a game of k.

"I'll be it." offered Jean.
Nn wn'll count out. decided Vee, Mil

iultlig her words to action, counted her
lister "If
"ah riirht. ril count to COO by ten.

five, ten. fifteen, twenty, twenty-fiv- e,

hlrty, thirty-fiv- e, forty, rorty-nv- e, nny.

Mildred ran to a, secluded spot In eome

tall shrubbery In the side yard. Vee

lodged herself on the portico under a
...... n,4 T.nn imed swiftly through the

yard and climbing a tree which over- -
Icoked tha front entrance 10 nor aamv.
...uj horuif nn a. nrolecttng branch, at
.he ond-- at least, as near as she could

v:thout breaking the limb.
"Hero I come. Oh. gtrlsl Base Is on the

front porch." First Mildred and tnen
Vivian fcho uaught, but no trace of Jean

discover. Mlnsky and Vee
teated themselves on the front piazza
and watched Nee as she "hunted for
1lnVV.

"I'm afraid I'll have to holler all's out's
n free."
Just then they heard a carriage stop

plug at the front gate and eagerly
vntdiod for its occuDants to alight.
' "Oh, It's Mrs, Hevers and that duchess
the has visiting her oorae to call on
Aunty Sue," gasped Mildred. "And of
course she'll want to see us and we're
lot dressed up or anything."

rsM vnu tha nr the duehui aftsd
it Mr. Donald's Kind of snippy and
ituck-up- T snerii scorn you ever aner,
nrArriitald Vee.

Blo-jrl- y and majestically the duchess snd
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her hostess walked )up the path until
they reached the tree in which Jean and
hidden.

"Let us stop a minute and rest,' panted
the duchess. "So much walking tires mo,
don't you know."

Wonder of wonders, why fate should
decree this moment from them all to
break the branch on which Jean rested.
But as things' usually happen the one
moment when It's worst, so did this.

As Jean felt herself falling through
space, she clutched tho air and some-
thing else, for when the duchess looked
up to learn the cause of the creaking
branch a small hand had grabbed her
ostrich plume and a struggling body
bad descended upon this astonished lady,
pulling her down with It on the soft green
grass.

"Mercy! How in tho world did I fall?"
asked Jean when she opened her oyes.
"Oh, oh!' Did I knock you down?? Mercyl
I'm awfully sorry! Mercyl Oh, I beg your
pardon. I'm awfully sorry. Why, really
I don't see how It ever happened," and
sho was upon her feet In an Instant, of-

fering assltance to the Indignant duchess.
The three girls' oh the, porch were icn-vulse- d

with laughter and Mrs. Hevers
was trying to hldo a broad grin, which
would show Itself on her face.

The duchess was Indeed a funny sight,
her blue mull gown all grass stained and
the trimmings on her hat hung limply
on one side. At first she was nngry very
angry and then hor sense of humor con-
quered and she laughed with the others.
"You're Just like I was when I was a
child," she said. "Always getting Into
mischief."
-- ."Daring need!"' WTOte Jean that even-
ing, "happened unexpectedly, as most of
my mishaps do."

(Becond Prise.)
The Hero.

By Emll Cejda, Aged 12 Years, West
Point, Neb. Bluo Side.

Roger Vane was turning the corner
of Main street on to State street when
he saw two rough looking men come run
ning from the passage which led from
his father's barn to the street. Almost
at the Bame time Roger obtained a view
of a dark curl of smoke which came
from the window and door of the barn.
Instantly he ran Into the barn and there
amid the flames and smoke stood Topsy,
Roger's pet and rare horse.

Tho flames were getting higher and
Topsy Jumped and neighed from the pain.

Roger stood as If petrified and didn't
know what to do first. Looking around
he noticed a sack and also a pall full of
water, which Roger Intended to give the
horse to drink. Grasping both he poured
the water on the flames and got half of
the fire out, then taking the sack he put
It on Topsy's head over tho eyes, so bo
would not be able to see the flames.
Then taking Topsy by the bridle he pulled
her out of the (lames and out of the
barn safely.

The flames in the barn were raging
fiercely and as most of the neighbors
were out doors In their gardens they
ran to help Immediately.

Then finally with the help of the neigh
bors, Roger got the fire out. Nobody In
town except the neighbors and Roger's
mother knew anything about the fire,
so when Roger's father came home he
very surprised to find what had happened
and felt proud of his boy for bis heroism.

After Roger described the men to his
father, his father knew who they were
and said they were the men that had
bothered him all his life, and were Jealous
of his property, especially Roger's race
horse who had won so many races In
the state- of Kansas. After a while
Roger's father with the help of some
police, got the two men In an alley and
'had both arrested.

(Honorable Mention.)
Mary.

By Ruby Peterson. Aged 12 Years, 2023
tjpruce street umana, nea

Blue Side.
In the cltr of New York In a comfort'

able little house their lived a woman and
her son,-Joh- and Mary Anderson. Their
mother worked In a large store In New
York, When their mother was at home
on Sunday the children were contented.
One day a family moved in a large white
house. They had a little girl named Ruth.
She was a good natured child. Mary got
acquainted with Ruth. They had good
times together playing with their dolls
and playthings. The chlldr a were out
walking when It was snowing. Mary
kept looking at a little thing In the snow.
It was a black pocketbook. Ruth said
"What are you going to do with It?"
"Oh, I am going to find the owner," said
Mary.

This1 went on for a few days. One day
she sat rocking her doll when she heard
a gentle rap at the door. She opened
the door and saw a tall slender man In
black. She said, "Are you the one who
found the bocketbook?" "Yes, sir," said
Mary,, "Are you the owner?" "Yes,
ma'am," said the man. Mary handed the
pocketbook to the man. "No," said the
man, "It Is yours, you found It"

Honesty Is always rewarded.

Joins Blue Side.
Dear Busy Beeji I am a new Busy

OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: MARCH 16, 1013.

Bee. 1 am 9 years old. My name Is
Esther Wlndolph. I wish to Join the
blue side. 1 live at WIS Wost Lilvlslot
street, Grand Island, Neb. 1 pi to St
Mary's school and am In the third gradiv
I walk ten blocks to school. I sit with
my cousin Elizabeth. I have two slsten.
Eleanor Is G and Isabel la 1 year old,

ESTHER W1NDOLPU.

Robbie's Sleigh Ride.
By Esther Mitchell. Aged 11 Years, Bel-

grade, Neb. Red Side.
Robbie Dawson did so hate to write

compositions, and ho must have one
about goats, ready to be handed In by
the next Thursday. It wns Tuesday al-
ready, and he didn't know nny moro
about goats than he did the week before,
when ViIj subject wns given him. lie
told his uncle, Robert that all he knew
about them was that they were a very
f'ne thing for a boy tu have, and he
wished he had one to drive. Finally, n
happy thought struck him. "I'll go and
get Unole Robert to write It for me,"
said he to himself, "he's going back to
New York next week, and It's a pity he
can't do a favor for a fellow before he
goes."

Uncle Robert was easily found, but
not so easily persuaded, ns Hobble
found to his sorrow. "Look here, Robblo,
my boy," said he. "your schooling won't
be of tho least benefit to you, as you
will learn to your coBt, when it Is too
late to rectify, It you are going to get
somo one else to do all of the tasks set
before you. You are the one that needs
the not I, but ir I were to
do It I would reap all of the benefits, nnd
you would reap all or mo narm. lie- -

"But I'll tell you what I'll do. Find
out all you can about goats; their home,
nntiim. etc.! eonv it neatly twice, once
for mo and once for the teacher. Hand
ycur teacher hers, and If sne accepts
It. T xrlll mine, and I will send you a live
specimen of tho animal as soon as I
get homo, providing that you promise
tn rin. hereafter, all of the tasks assigned
you without seeking, or receiving unlaw- -

1UI nootu muc
It's a bartraln." said Robbie, and off

he rushed to the library for pencils and
paper and book-help- s, uy weanesaay
niffht two neatlv written sheets of fools
cap laid In his. desk, one addressed to
his teacher and tne otner 10 ma uncio
Ttnhort. Thev were both delivered with
great solemntty Thursday morning.

Friday at the close or scnooi, me
ioor-hi- r returned hers bo that ho might
practlco In order to- - read It at the end
of the term. It was marked 100 per cent

Ho took It home In high glee, and
proudly showed It to bis Uncle, who
seemed as much pleased as he.

Uncle Robert left the following morning
for New York, and before another week

had rolled around, Robbie, waa in pos-

session of not only one goat but two,

named Punch and Judy.
Such fun as Rob had that winter! His

father made him a neat little sleigh,
wnnirt hold three or four, and

after school Robbie would make up a
sleigh load of school girls, ana wnn mo
boys In the tow on their sleds behind they
would have fine rides up ana uow.i
neighboring hills. Punch and Judy

seemed to enjoy it as mucn i u.
around quite Joy

dren. as they pranced
fully. .. ...

Robbie ever therearter wroio ""'
,.i . .nA .non excelled In that

branch.
compui"""t

I do not think he even thought

of asking help, and ir ne , l"""T,J
of Punch and Judy, ana iiu.cu...
repented.

Ktnav.

TITE

discipline,

By Ruth Halpln. Aged Years. Bel- -

grauo,. r hnv who had moved to

town. He had long golden curls, wore

Buster Brown suits and lisped. None of

the boys liked htm, ana so 7 -
. . nri.hi.il he had pantB

and oh, how he batedlike the other boys,
his curls, for Sissy liked boys' games.

Winter had come and an tne ooy
v..,. rtnnilv time on the lake and
llt&VJUB
the hills skating and coasting.

fllssy had a fine bobsled ana an ..

boys were making good use of that, but
Sissy nlwaya had to stand around and

wait for hlB rlda. It was a fine winter
day and all the snow was melting and
steaming. All the boys, even Sissy, felt

bad that winter was going siowiy. uui
surely.

nrv.no n, iinvn were standing In groups
down the street and aa fire engine came

crowd after It. Naturally the boye fol-

lowed after It and soon arrived at the
scene. A largo hotel wbb on ure. a no

n.r rlnlnir their best to put out

the fire, but none would go into tho
building after a large Angora cat. Taln't

a h.w nnid. The owner was a Jolly

fat rich old lady: she waa crying and
begging for someone to go ana gei nor
inriinr cat rIrbv. who stood by ber,
asked her what the matter waa. Bhe told
hm .ri hn said. 'Til so and get your
not" Aviv ha ran ud to the burning
building; then up the stairs ne aanea.
Those in the crowd held tneir Dream.
The building could not be Bared and bo

thav were letting It burn'.
Thv heard Blssv call kitty, kitty. Then

ii,., h.nrri fi fnlnt me-o-- Pretty soon
they taw Sissy coming aown ino Durmng
stairs. Just as ho reacnea tne aoor wim
tha rat the building fell in. Everybody
rushel to where Sissy lay under1 the
ruins off hlB face. It was black and
arms, and bo waa safe. But poor sissy.
When they had taken the boards and
niln ntr hta turn. It was black and
charred. lie waa still unconscious when
they carried him to his mother. After
some treatment he revived, ana, loomng
around said, "is tne cat Barer

ftla mothF noddAil anient.
He waa quiet for a moment, then made

a careful survey of the room. On the
foot of the bed hung a medal. "Who's
that for?" he asked. "For you." his
mother replied. "For me, for getting
that cat?" "Yes," his mother replied.
"Siv. filn't I rlni unci inv. mnthor. rnn
I have my hair out and and wear
pantar" ms motner noaaoa her htaa.
"Oh. Koody: maybe the boys will nlav
with me now," he said. The boya camo
Into the room Just In time to hear Slssy'B
lotah "Wall T hnllM I

said, "and we won't call you Sissy any
more." After that Sissy certainly had a
fine time and when he got well he was

A Canada Blizzard.
Mildred 'White, Axed 12 Years, COM Chi'cago Street Blue Side,

In a little suburban town in Canada
there lived a family by the name of
Kelly, tliat consisted of a man and wife,
two children and St, 'Bernard dog.

Mr. Kelly peddled notions to support
hts family.

His profits were small, so they could
not havo very much.

The children bad no playmates save

ONE OF THE BRICHEST NEW
BUSY BEES.

J3ctfy Kejxnecly

this great strong--, shaggy dog, whom
they called Cap.

Cap was a very faithful dog and the
children loved him dearly.

For he afforded a great deal of amuse
ment when their father was gone buying
supplies.

One day In particular the children will
never forget

Tho wind was howling and the snow
beat against the windowpans till the
house was nearly covered and still no
father came.

Finally they decided to let Cap out Into
the blinding storm to look for father.

They opened tho door and a sharp gust
of wind blow into the room.

Cap rushed out undecided at first which
way to go. Then he turned north and was
out of sight Two hours passed before
they heard a barking at the door.

They opened It and admitted father,
half dead, clinging to Cap.

He hod been lost in the storm.

The Flower Queen.
By IJlllan Stuhr, Aged 13 Yoars, Mlnden,

la. Red Side.
Ethel was very fond of flowers. One

day she waa arranging some bouquets.
She said: "I wish I could see a room with
nothing but flowers In." In the evening
when she went to bed she closed her
eyes and a little while after she heard
some one turn the door knob.

In came a fairy.
She was very beautiful.
She wore a white dress trimmed with

all kinds of flowers.
Ethel had never seen such beautiful

flowers. The fairy said: "I am the flower
queen and. I came to show you a room
with nothing but flowers in."

Then sne wavea a wana ana mey oom
became as small as a mouno.

"Follow me and do all I do," said the
fairy. Bo Ethel did as she was told.

Out of the window they went and Just
beforothem was a golden shoo. It was
lined with pink eatin and drawn by two
white rats.

They both climbed Into the shoe and
away the rats went They went faster
than tho fastest auto. Ethel enjoyed tho
ride Immensely.

She looked around and saw all kinds
of flowers following them. All of a Bud-de- n

the rate atopped. The fairy said:
"There Is the flower palace.

There stood a beautiful glass palace.
Then the fairy waved a wand and they
were again their real elze.

Then they entered the palace and all
the- flowers followed them. Inside was
the most beautiful place Ethel had ever
Been. There was nothing but flowors
and still more were coming tn.

"Now did you Bee enough flowers," said

the fairy,
Just then Ethel awoke and rouna u

was only a dream.

How Jessie Morton Forgot Her
loneliness.

By Louisa E. Congdon. Aged IS Years,
ijarroii. neu. umo oiuc

"Oh. dear mel I don't seen any fun In
having to stay In the house all day,
when all the 'other children are having
good times In the snow. And It a Just be
cause It Is Bnowlng a little."

This was the remark Jessie Morton
had made.

Jessie Morton was, the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. John Morton. She was
years old.

Her mother heard he Bay this ana reit
very sorry that Jessie could not go out of
doors, but she could not help it because
Jessie was careless and often got her feet
wet

8o she went to where Jessie was sit-

ting and told her she thought she knew
of something which would Interest her.
So she said, "Go and get me some papers
and I will get the scissors and glue."

After abe had brought It all and laid
it on the table Jessie and her mother
cut out lions, ducks, colpred people and
white people. After tbey had gotten them
all out out they got some boxes and cut
out the heads of the different beings.
They cut out the feet and hands and put
eaoh one In a separate box. Then they
took a body out of one box. a head
arms and feet out of the other. When
they had done this they pasted each
together as they did It

One of Jessie's Was a body of a negro
with a lion's head on, the legs of a cat
and arms of a white man, and taken all
together It mado a funny picture. After
they had gotten through with their
work Jessie exclaimed! "Why. la the
afternoon gone no soon? Why it seems
as if I bad Just begun. What splendid
Ideas you have, mother,"

P. S. Beat the Redit, Blues.

Adventures of a Frying Pan.
By Margaret Carpenter, Aged U Years,

815 O Street FaJrbwry, Neb. Blue Side.
First I was a .piece of iron upon the

Maeaba range tn northern Minnesota.
Next I was loaded on a flat car and

taken to Duluth, then loaded Into a
steamer and taken to Cleveland, O.,
where I was unloaded at a smelter and
made into pig Iron.

Then I was taken to a foundry and
melted and poured Into a mold.

When I was taken out I was a frying

l pan. Then I wns polished and sent to I

a whoteenlo house, where there were
many others with me. '

Next l was bought by a retail dealer
and packed In a big box and taken to
Katrbury, Neb.

' Then 1 was unpacked and put on i

shelf so people could see me.
Ono nice, dny a Indy came and buug

me for to cents.
I was put lu n wagon and taken tu tit

house.
She told the hired girl to wash uu

good, Then they put mo on the hot stovo.
where they put butter In mo.

Next they put soma meat In me to fry
for tticlr suppor.

After that I was used every day.
I wan uccd ninny yetis.
One day a little girl came In the pantry

where I hung. She reached up to get me,
but I dropped nnd broke.

They put mo In the trash barrel with
lots of other rubbish.

One dny a man came by nnd took me to
a Junk shop.

Tho Junk dealer sent me bnck to Cleve-lan- d

nnd I wns melted and made Into
pig Iron again.

And that wns the end of my life as a
frying pan.

New Busy Bee.
Denr Kdltor: I rend the stories In Tha

Bee every Sunday, and I think tlir.t they
aro very nice, and I would llko to Join
tho busy bees. My numo Is Lofctcr An
derson. I nm 9 years old. I llvo nt 6bb

South Thirty-fourt- h street, Omnha, and
would like to be on tho blue sldo. 1 am
going lo wrlto a story now. The name f
It Is "In the Woods."

Once upon a time a poor little girl
and boy lived In a wood with their par-

ents. Not far from their house - lived
some rich people and they had a sweet
little girl, but she was very fond of go
ing Into the wood,, and she was only 'i
years old.

On one summer day as she was playing
In the yard with her kitten she got tired
of playing and thought sho would take a
walk In the woods, but her mother said
she must not But she did not mind her
mother and started off for her walk.
When she had walked very fir from
homo It started to get dark and she could
not find her way home. She was so
afraid because she could hear tha wolves
howling, and ehe started to ory. Just
then the pof r little boy heard her crying
and told his father. Then he went out
side, trying to find who waa crying. At
last he found the little girl and brought
her home. That evening the poor boy
arid girl played with the rloh I'ttle girl.
At last It was 10 o'clock and they all
went to bed.

Soon It was morning and the man took
the little girl to town, trying to find the
little girl's parents. As the man and the
little girl were walking on a ttreet the
little girl happened to see ber father nn
the other side of the street and she
showed the man where her father was.
The rich man gave the poor man li.UW,

Then the poor man went home happy,
and he now has a comfortable house,
rood, warm clothing and a soft bed.
When they lived in the wood hut they
hnd'to sleep on floors.

The man's children played with tha
little girl and after thai the people had
a fenco around their yard, but the little
girl didn't ever go Into the woods again,

The Stump Speech.
By Evelyn Vore, Aged 10 Years,

jNeu. uiue suae.
As twelve boys gathered together,

Frank climbed on a shoe blacking box.
"Now," said Frank, "I have a pla)

we have to earn our own money, you
ao let's take two weeks to earb

all we can. Then bring It to me."
"Yes," said Dllly, "but I haven't any

Job."
"Oh, well, I believe I will try to find

you one."
The next day as Frank was shining a

man's shoes, his customer asked him it
he knew of a boy who would work.

"Yes, his .name Is Billy flwanson."
"You tell him to come down to 1U7 C

street tomorrow."

South

"All right" said Frank, and away he
ran and soon found Billy. "BUI," said
Frank, "1 have a Job for you. Tomorrow
you go to 1C7 C street and you will find
a man waiting for you."

"Oh, good I Thank you ever so muon,
Frank."

Bo the next day Bill got a Job with
tho pay of JO a week. Before two weeks
were up each boy had a Job with the
pay of W to W a week and had saved
quite a sum of money. They handed It to
Frank.

umana,

know,

"Come on. boys," said Frank. Boon
they came to a large ntore. They went
In and Frank led them to where they
sold boys' suits. Bach got a new suit
cap and shofas. Their faces were all
smiles as they went out Now they were
not afraid to go to Sunday school.

"And Frank did it all," they exclaimed,
"Oh, no; you helped a lot by earning

that money," returned Frank, who never
wanted to be bragged about

After they had worked several months
and had quite a sum of money, Frank,
who always had a plan ready, thought
they mlht go to school. They U

thought It a good plan and started to
school.

Every one of them was good at school
and was liked by everyone, but FrsnK
was liked the best and did the best at
school.

German Schools.
By Oertnido Koenlg, 188 North Thirty-fir- st

avenue. Blue Side, Omaha,

In Qermany there no pubUo schools as
we have.

One has to buy their own books. The
poorer class go to what they call publU
schools.

When I was tn Qermany. I went to prt
vate school because I waa a foreigner.

Our school started at S o'clock and was
out at 1 o'clock. In the summer, school
was out at twelve o'clock. We had no
school In the afternoon but had to study
at home.. We had a different teacher for
every study and were In different rooms
for different studies.

For our studies we had reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic, grammar, bible history,
catechism, gymnasium, astronomy,
French and English muslo, writing, geo-

graphy and painting, and twice a week
needlework or other kinds of manual
training. We did not have all these
studies every day, but on an average of
two or three times a week.

We had school there on Saturdays, Just
as on other days. They bave more holi-
days than we do but not 'all at onoei

There are only from about seven to
thirteen girls In a class. Boys and girls
were not mixed as tbey are In America,

Their Own Page

KttXDAY, MAltCII 1(1, "Thin In Hid tiny wo cclclirnto."
Venr. Nntno nnd Residence. Bchool.
1306 ThorcBn LouIbo Heors, 1915 Webster St.... Cast
904 .Too ninzok, 2d nml William 8ta Train
'JOB. . . . . .Mnrlo Clrrnlle, 2217 Plcrco St Mason
007 Marlon Coleman, 2329 South .13d St Wlndsoi
907 Joseph CorcllluB, 2303 South 8th St Bancroft
898 Olive M. Kaston, 1511 North 30th St .Frankllr.
906 John Hvana, 2515 South 5th St Bancroft
901 Blanches Kay Gamble, 3222 Emtuet St Howard' Konnedp
901 Harry Ooldcnborg, A16 South 10th St Casa
901 .'JoBophlno Halvorson, 3S10 Parkor St ..Franklin
905 tyatallo Hastings, 3506 Hamilton St Franklin
899 Bortha J. Heaton, 3507 Hamilton St
907 Karl Huddloson, 5203 North 14th St Sacrod Heart
006 Scott J. Irving, 2106 North 2th Avo Lona
900 Helen G. JonkhiB, 3528 Vinton St Windsor
901 Arthur Jensen, 2110 Elm 8t Vinton
907 Frances Jensen, 2224 Popploton Ave... Mason
900 BcRlna Kloffner, 3956 Martha St 1 Dupont
905 Ireno Klosaner, 1518 Ohio St Lake
003 Joo KowalowBkl, 2414 South 29th St......... Duponl
905 Luclllo Langowm, 3530 North 27th St .Lothrop
904 Clarenco McAullffo, 3219 Sownrd St St. Cecilia
902 Eleanor Madgott, 3617 Soward St Franklin
906 Allco NowBtrom, 4509 Hamilton 8t Walnut Hill
905 Mario M .Norro, 4510 Cuming St Walnut Hill
902 Olga Paulsen, 1320 Phelpa St .Edward Rosewator
898 Pedro Pores, 413 North 12th 8t vCaB

897 Gcorgo Pyior, 1884 South 17th St.... ....Comenlus
1902 KrncBt Roedy, 218 North 19th St Central
190S Georgia Roevea, 8818 South 23d St Vinton:

907 Ireno RIchardBon, 2935 Spring St.. Windsor
1907 Laura Richardson. 149 North 4lBt 8t Saunders
1906 Anna Rifo, 2243 Howard St Manor

1905 Russell Ryan, 2822 Pierco St. . Mason.
906 Lena Sokolof, 1907 Clark 8t lko

1905 Agnes P. Somer, 2916 Arbor St Duponti

1005... .. .Charlos Edward fltromberg, 3102 South 38d St Windsor
1902 Gladys 8ulllvan, 216 South 80th 8t Farnaa
1904 Hilda Swonson, 618 North S2d St Webster
1908 Mlneroa Trowbridge, 2732 Burdetto Bt Long
190"2 Herbort Van Duson, 4810 Leavenworth St Beala
1900 Ethol Jeasamlno Woodbrldgef 1050 Georgia Avo Parbi

Boys went to one school and girls to a
different school.

They carried their books In a leather
school bag which slipped over your

If It was seventy-fiv- e or eighty de- -

grees in the shndo, schools were dls--

missed on' aocount of the heat
Win we must The red side shall not

beat us.
I hope my Btory and, tha waste paper

basket will not become friend.

Visions in the Fireplaoe'.
By Helen Adklns. Aged U Years, 1100

North Twenty-secon- a Hireei, oouvu
Omnhu, ned Bide.

The other night as I sat by the fire I
seemed to see an imaginary town. In the
front was a big gate. I seemed to be
passing through the gate. It was very
bright and light tn this beautiful little
town of "Butterflyvllle."

A fairy guide took me to the queen's
palace, where she was dining. She seemed
to be in trouble. I asked her if I could
do anything for her and she said, "Yes.
our enemies, the goblins, have threatened
to burn up our city If I don't consent to
marry Asgar, the king of the goblins."

Hore Bhe burst out crying. Bo I went to
see these goblins (I rode In the queen's
oharlot of mother of pearl, drawn by two
white stags), and told them that I was

friend of the queen's, and It tbey
touched Butterflyvllle I would bring some
of my giant friends to destroy them. Bo
they promised and never threatened the
queen again.

Just then papa came In and put some
more ooal on the fire In tha grate and my
beautiful little "Butterflyvllle" was lost
to sight i

How Edna Was Saved.
By Wllhelmlna Holsteln. Aged 11 Years,

Ainiara, neu, uiue oiae.
One day when Edna was walking to

school she slipped and fell on a banana
peeling that a bigger girl had thrown
down Just a while ngo.

Edna tried to get up, but could not;
she bad broken her leg. A little aewsojy
that was standing nearby cme to help
her up. II picked her up and asked her
what ber name was. Bhe told him that
it was Edna Wright So he took her to

ook

her home. The little girl's mother askea
the little boy If he would not run for her
father, The little boy ran and got Edna'a
father.

The mother and father had a talle alon
tn the hall. The father went out Whera
the boy was standing and asked him hlsj
nsme. He sold his name was jiaymona
Wright. The father was very glad, tor
It was their little boy that was lost a
long time ago.

Then the mother earns but and tne)

father told her that It was their little
boy, that was lost Her mother wept ton
Joy. Ila was taken Into the bathroom)
and was given a nice, warm bath.

Edna was very glad that Haymond was
her brother. Edna shared everything
with. bee brother, Raymond. Edna and
Raymond and their father and mothea
lived happily ever after.

Fremont Busy Bee.
By tnora Tally, Aged 14 Years, 1863 Ni

C. Bt, Fremont Neb. Red Bide.
Dear Busy Bees: This Is my third let

ter to the "Busy Bees' " page. I read th
stories In It every Sunday and I thlnU
they are fine. I am sending in a story
named "Buster." It win be my second
story and I hope you will like It My
last story was In print and I hope thli
one will beT Yours truly,

MINORA TAITY.
V. B. Remember our motto Reds;

"Beat the Blues."

George Washington.
By Ruth Carlson. ffitB Hamilton BtreaV,

Omaha. Blue Bide.
He went out into the garden,

With a hatchet tn his hand.
And he marched down through tht

orchard
As If leading a great bond.

Then he stopped to try his hatobet
On the first thing ho could see.

And, of course, It was his mother's
Small, but highly prized cherry tree.

When his father first discovered
That the little tree was gone. 1

He then questioned all the children, I

How the mischief had been done. )

But Oeorge Washington waa manly, 1

Even though a little boy. '
He walked up to his father,

Looked him right straight In the aye.

Even though he thought he'd catch itHe said. "I did It with my hatchet

CUTICURA Soap

are so pure, so refreshingly fra-

grant, so delicately medicated,
as to vie with the most expen-
sive of toilet preparations, and
yet so speedily effective in re-

storing die skin, scalp, hair and
hands to a normal condition of

purity and beauty as 'to have
no rivals worth mentioning
among costly "creams," "skin
foods," lotions, etc.

Free Samples lt? 432y8 Book
as yet unaoquauitcd witk

thoex. Address post-car-d "Cuticura," Dept. 45, Boston--


